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AGAINST AMERICANS RAPPED 
· Alumni Crriticize NEA Fo; Permitting
Tours To Segregated Ar-ab Countries
A City College alunmi resolution urging the National
Education Associatio;n to "tliscontinuJ its present practice o:f
sponsoring tours in countries which disc:riminate agaiimst 
their borders. 
\ 
T�e NEA's l:>0ard of direct0rs 
,is expected to t�ke up the pr0b­
l', at its next meeting, sched-
The 'Board of Directors of The 
Alwnni,Association of The City 
College, at its regular meeting 
held September 18, 1956, ca:l�s 
upon the NEA Board of Direc­
tors t,o discontinue its present 
practice of ·sponsoring tours in 
countries which discriminate 
�ainst American citizens. 
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Jobs for Student Council 
How lo 
Study SHOT OF WRY _e
I 
1. Think over th\., com'se or 
subject and learn to see it as a 
whole . G!ance1 through the te:X; 
By Milt Plot:t 
book 
2, Establish a definitf, effec­
tiv7 pi;ocedure for the study of 
�ach day's lessons. Th� follow- MADISON A VENUE MAD,NESS 
\ 
ing-11rocedure _,is suggested: There's a new type of 'service that's designed for crazy- advertis-
A. Glance through the chap- ing busines�. It's called 'S�pegoats, Incorporate?' and it �as created to 
. , cover up tlie flubs and mistakes that ad agencies of.ten make.· If, for ter m the lesson to ?et the example, an ad appeaTs, with the wrong price a_nd the client is in ;a 
general idea. Read the white-Ito'� rage the account executive merely calli, up Scapegoats, Inc, 
headings, or the key sen- &���� ;;::!\it�!/hivei·ing young scapegoat standfo•g by, the .A:E con-
tenc1s in 1each paragr:aph. , 
like ;!i:�









:: "Yes, sir," confesses the scapegoat. 
:bracket important parts as "You're fired! - and if you take my advice you'll get out of the advertising business." you read. . The scapegoat, on the verge of tears, leaves. The client is sabis-
C'. ,Do tlje as,signl'\lent; answer- fie<!, the accoun� is secure and everybody's happy! , 
ing th_e questions ,at the DEFINITION \ 
1 
end of the chapter or those � Egg�ead; acccn·ding td Pearl Mesta, is someo�e who refexs 
which �you have formu- to Manlyn Monroe as Mrs. Arthur Miller! \ 
lated for yourself. outline P.ROG�ES_� DEPARTMENT_ 
. 
' 
the material if you wish,. ,c The Bntish have come up with a rather intepesting inveiition--'1 
_ , dual-�u�·po�e wa\lPj!Per. After you paste this pape1' on·the wall you �n 
It Takes Actiion To 'Catch 'em 
· D. Rev,iew the whol1 chap- 'J?Iu.&:, 1t into the near-est e1ectri_cal outlet and it'll war-m the room l 
ter with a test or a recita- CLEAN LOVE .1 , • 
1 
tion in mind. . An _adve�isem€r.i
t for washing machines in a . Spari,ish newspa,per 
, Next Tuesday, Evening Session'i student governmental body, 
1� headlmed Mas_ 'l'iempo Para el Amor," which translates as "lVfcn·e 
S.tudent Council, will convene in the Faculty :rlounge to officially 
3· In cl.!.ss, concentrate on the tlme1for love." / 
begin its 1956-57 sessiori. lecturer <)nd do not allow your H0•HUM 
In the past few years, Student Coune11s have shown that a stu-
-
::��:r: 
i O b to Does yawning bo_ther and ,embarrass you? You c�n stop ya,wning in 
dent admm1stra1:ive body 1s i fiasco ·m this Sctiol])l. Th' f 
a few seconds 'l>Y takmg a few very deep breaths· Ya,w:!\ing contrai;y to 
. \ ey were iascos 
� 
4 Look for · popular belief, is not caused ,by boredom It rea'fly stems f�om the faot 
but because of. their lack of purpose; , 1 ',,�� of the I lecture_;, -oxygen-so you yawn. I , . 
mone 
If thi� year's Counc9- 1s to be deemed any better than its predeces- ( _ � that is, _ look_ for ENGLISH I)E.PARTMENT PLEASE NOTE 
not becau�e of th�rr record, which/is one of petty �ccomwlishment, .\!,\ -!,.(�'- the framewQrk that yo� 'aren't breathing deeply enou;h and your body needs 
henceforth, will have to realize it represents the interests of the �� ' * , Take notes in Speech cou�se:1£ef::i: all oth 
a
;:u!�
es�mf� �a�e all 1J
heit English a.t�d 
sors then it will have to completely re-evaluate 1ts thinking Council,
�
, @ )\ � the mam pomts. If I h d" I'd h . . 
t--,....��·[:@-;!itudent body and not just the exra-curncular active few. o u t  l 1 n e form. averi l!O% 0 th t 
� Jee s. e [ w?u . ra,ise th@. seh.ool s , H'j ) • '.Read them e:ver . ge o. nee _ e s, udlent can spea,k convmcmgly amd produce Working in the interests of the entire student body is a big job, 1 'IJ ....!!ti! at your first op- a well-written report the c�ances a,re pretty good that )le'JJ get a but then again, being a member of Student Council i's a pig respon- portunity. better grade. After �II, the impression a student makes often mea,ns sibility - or should be. 5_ Respond in as much as what he knows. 
There is work that has to be done for the students; work th�t class if there is an opportunity, FOR AD MAJORS , 
coul? on�y be 'done by stud_ents acting in their owi;i se�tere:,t. .. _To but resp':md intelligently. Ther':'� a mo�t?ly publica,ti�_n called, "Adverti§�ns ;Digest" �t. the idealist or to a person ignorant of the ways of Everung Sess10n, . f I tt t· 
all advertismg n1aJors should receive. It's produced as- 11(,publ'ic servfoe, 





KeJJo_g,g Pri�ting �9.rporation. The mag;azine consi�ts 
dertake the work. This has not been the c1ase - in the past.' ' from your . . · r· of a condensa,t10n of magM:me artjcles on advertising topics . . .  a sort 
· \ _ , 
· 
.. ,, . ' . . structor enJoys gettmg . the stu_- Qf Reader's Digest for the ad. business.) In order to be placed on 1;hJ Let's look mto 'Jobs for Student Council. It 1s not a surpnsmg 4ent's, viewpoint., 1B� sm7ere m mai'ling Jist, write a letter on your compan letterhead to: 
fi' 
fact that there are members of 01:1,I' faculty who are not capable ypur conferences. with, 0hub; an Advertiser's 'Di e�t teachers. Although these faculty members have --u_1e knowledge that instructor usually detects an "ap- 1 , R g K ll 
g 
C . qualifies them as 'instructors, they la'ck that qu;ility which make� a pie-polisher." ztr W- t ;5;;\tr 07T·person· a good educator: the qµality of being able to communicate • . , ., N , es J ee knowledge....,... ;with patience,and persistence. , - 7.0 Keep1 a systematic' note- ew York 1, ew York • • • 1 book, a11 courses separa,te.1 Date ,, I The student is in th.e best position to know if an �nstru�tor can 1, each day's notes. ' -=====�=�=�===============teach, and when class after class complains about a particular mstruc- ,, , ·1 
E tor their complaints must not on1y be heard, but more important, 8. Keep a recm;d of all 
test. 
ven' 1·n· g 'Event 'there must be a body to h�ar and act upon tqese complaints. Student grades on a , page ilJ., th� note 1 _ � $ • • Cotµ1cil should 15e thft ·body. , fu��o \,he! n io: 
•• 
a 
If the graduates of this £chool are to \)e •respected as well ed- 'stand in t h e -uca,ted Ce1lege graduates, then it is the faculty's jgb to see that they -1,
'1-
1,, course: 1 WEDN1ESllA:Y,' SE)?lfEMBER 4--6 · · · are w�ll educated, and the student';, j?b 'to'_assi_st t�e administration � (:·" 
� 
9. Work out a ICB--Budget meeting at 10 :00 p.m. in the Ninth Floor in seemg that we have educators, not Just salaned mstructors teach- .. h 
. d f' ·t t d ·Faculty Lounire. 
' ' ,.. 




, ·1 s:h�r:{u�e� · s} hye -ideal job-for Student Council. 1,._ __ � \ , average student FRIJ.>:AY, SEPTEMBER 28' 
The business school of City College has a 'good reputation. The _ :��!ii ) is, supposed to - _ �ouse P�-Wm fete_ t�� F��man class of the Eve-
School has produced more than its shar,e of successful and educated '.;::' -� study two hours , nmg Session. The1 festiv�ties begm at '8 :30 p.m. at r,al'l)r-
_graduates. It has been able to do sq because of. a practical set up · 
-- - a w e e k  f o'r ' port House, 25 E. 22 st. Everyone is invited. 
to date, curricula that met business and education requirements. Is ev e ry hour's M()NDAY, OCTO'BER 1 1 our curricula still practical? Are there waste subjects,, and can credit. ./µrange I better subjects be substituted? Does the curricula fulfill the requisites to study the subjects immediately Playrads-The dra ma society will hol'd its f� ,social 
, of a college �ducation and the requil'ements of the employer? Our after class, if possible. in LoQnge C at 9 :45 p.m. All Evening Session is invited 









trends in business? Ar,e we tir:i�: B:e:\:� ��<eh
a t!�e:\=�� SEPTEMBER through JANUARY 
., What of conditions iii.side the School? What will respond to the 
keep review papers, 'for final The E:
o/.:
ning Events section will calendar the :forth-
complaints by students of dirty and poorly lit class rooms if Student 
examination study. co ming week's activities. , ' 
I Co'tmcil doesn't? ,- � 1 11. Train you,rself to concen-
Man,y students have no chance to eafl before class and would trate for longer and longer pe­
c�rtainly · appreciate a cup of coffee before the 8:45 class. Will the riods of time. 
cafeteria be open? 
And h0w are conditions at the other centers? Remember: stu­
dents there aJJe a part of the School, and the fu'tuve members of stu­
dent activities. Let's not forget them just because they are in another
building on our Manhattan campus. They must feel they are a part 
12. Do not be �ver-optimistic 
about your, work. The good stu­
dent usually underrates himself, 
and the poor student overrates 
/ 
Published every week of the s,chool term by the Publlcatio..ns Association of the 
Evenirlg Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Ad.\Jllnistrat!C7n, 
The 'bity College of New York Address all communications to The Reporter, Box 
959, 17 Lexington avenue, New York 10, N.Y. -Office hours 6 p.m. to 9 p,m., Monday 
through Friday. Telephone ORegon 3c7700, Ext. 100. 
g:f the School if they're to be proud of it. , 
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· the administration but Student, Council. The Reporter can ony re,- .l:I 
· 
S n port; Council must act. Will it? In the words of a pop tune, "Que �ieVOtOf tarter uieS 
sera sera, " what will be, ,y,fil be, but let's hope it will be something 
not recently ·seen in this.School - a Council doing something - and 
in behalf of all the students. 
Socials are fine, the boat ride a pleasure, but they are a �rivial 
part of SC's purpose. Activities such as blood bank and the Christmas 
charity driv:e are wdrthwhile but they have failed miserably. 
It is now up to President Lillian Steindl and her team. Through 
proper leadership, Council could become the administrative body it 
is supposed\ to be, but these ipabitants of the Faculty Lounge will 
have to burst out of their Ninth Floor cocoon and realize our School 
is a big place )¥ith a lot of students. 
,Michael Midler, elevator 
starter of the Baruch School, 
died Monday, September 17, 
after a delicate operation. 
The 63-year-old elevator man 
,had been with the Baruch 
School for 27 years. 
He is survived by a' wi1e 
and daughter. 
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Riverside 
JAC;K L. J'ERITZ, Editor-_in-Chief 
Managing Editor .... Bur� Beag,. i 
Features Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathy Garde!� 
Clubs Editor ...................................... Jim Robinson -
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Circulation Manager ................................... Judy Davis 
Art Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Tom Lauricella 
Staff: Joan ,Calabro, Helene Charytan, Ed Feldmann, Fran Fishman, 
Murray Kuwritz, P. Allan Leibowitz, Arthur Marx, Pete Markle, 
Wenqy Pilgrim, Milt Plotz. 
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There is c�inly work to be done, and if Council won't po it 
how then can we justify the need for its existence? ..._
M
_
e _m_o_ri_a_1 _c_ h_a_p_e1_. ____ _.. Faculty Advisor .. . ............ , '. . Max H. Seigel 
-
-
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Outstanding CCNY Athl.etes Honored Dr. Robert Love . . . 
More than 300 of City College's varsity athletes, alumni 
and faculty took part in the 11th annual All Sports Night 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Finley Student Center, last 
May 17. 
tinguished themselves in cham- (Continued from Page 1) fall when he went on leave. 
pic;mship competition were Mar- one of the biggest Evening bivi-
He also helped establish the 
sions I only helped whe eve J Education and Business Founda-
tin Wertlieb, the Eastern
1 
Inter- could. 1 
r r 
tion, Inc., of which he is Presi-
The sports celebrntion, sponsored by the college's 
Alumni Varsity Association, was in honor of CCNY's un­
dergraduate teams and athletes. 
Twenty-five varrity athletes------------­
were singled oul for awards and Je,giate Soccer Conference cham­
prizes while fi ve teams were pionships, and Ben Trasen, a 
honored for their successes in member of the swimming team 
championship competition. and former president of the Var-
Heading the list of individual sity Club. 
award · winners was Sal Sorbera, Koutsantanou got the Arthur 
the first four Jetter man in H. Greenberg Memorial Award 
CCNY history, who was given for' reflecting "lhe most honor 
the Ben Wallack Memorial Prize upon the College by his skill, 
of the class of 1913 as the school's ability and character during the 
outstanding athlete. In addition, year," and Trasen received the 
he received the ROTC Officer's John D. Lasak Memorial Award 
Club A ward for being the out- given to the athlete "best exem­
standing marksman on the 19�5- plifying skill, ability and char-
1956 rifle learn. acter of the late John D. Lasak 
Sorbera holds varsity letters in 
rifle, wrestling, cross-country 
and track and has competed for 
the weightlifting club, which does 
not have varsity status. 
Other major awards went to 
Johnny Koutsantanou, who led 
CCNY to four Metropolitan Col-
as a college citizen." 
In addition to the individual 
award winners, the fencing, soc­
cer, swimming, track and wrest­
lmg teams were singled out for 
winning honors in championship 
competition. 
Individual members who dis-
Johnny , Koutsantanou 
collegiate Sabre cham�ion; Sor­
bera, the New England AAU 123 
lb. champion; and Alvin Taylor, 
the New England AAU 130 lb. 
champion. 
"Most of my work has been in d·ent. This company packages 
leading other colleges' a n d and sends different things to 
encouraging them ta serve their universities for business people 
communities by breaching the in cooperation with business as­
gap between business and edu- sociates. 
cation. When the thin Texan was in 
"While I was teaching part- college, he had "a great deal of 
time, I was connected with a fun." He belonged to the s,chool 
business organization. My de- newspaper; he was yearboo� edi­
ciding to center my interests on tor; he played baseball, and 
education stemmed from what I coached athletics. 
saw in business and didn't see "I graduated cum laude," he 
in education." admitted modestly, "but if I had 
The Texas-born director, who to give up my memdries involv­
comes fro� Christman ,Texas ed with school activities, or my 
and '\reduced the population 20
1 
percent when I left," has peen 
instrumental in starting Evening 
and Extension Divisions in other 
colleges. Befqre he went on sab­
batical, he was Executive Secre­
tary of the Association o'f Urii­
versity Evening Colleges, which 
he helped organize in 1939. 
While he was president, he 
established The Center for· the 
Study of Liberal Education of 
Aduits, which is financed through 
the Ford Foundation. He was 
Chairman of the _Board until last 
HAPPY-JOE�LUCKY, prese�ts STICKLERS! 
STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. Fc;>r 
eKample: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the s:µne number of syllables 
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every 
$tickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see 
print. And remember -you're bound to Stickl'e b�tter when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good­
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even bet.ter. Fact is, you'll say 
Lucki� are the best-tasting Qigarette you ever smoked! 
What is a wet r�e,? 












©A. T.Co. PRODUCT OF 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER 
o/'# ,,/ . 'r'..R"��- t? -- .c/"Tie,, � r../0  AMERJ'CA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF ClGARETT·ltS 
Dr. _Robert Love 
cum laude, I'd give up the cum 
laude. It's worth an extra semes­
ter or a year to be active." 
Dr. Love noted, "I like Eve­
ning Session. It's more informal. 
The teachers get fo �kn!Jl,1..1,,_  _, 
students, which is very i!I\por­
tant. I saw an old teacher of 
mine awhile ago. I can't imagine 
what h!" taught me, but I re-
' membered him so I must have got to know him." 
·The dii:ector feels subjects, are 
a means to reach each other.· "I 
think mental ability and physical 
ability· are the same. Exe11Gise 
- and practice keeps a person from 
being dead from the neck down· 
th.inking keeps him from being 
dea-1! from the neck up. 
"I, get great satisfaction from 
what education and training ftoes 
for people. It operls their eyes 
and starts th!"!m growing. Eve­
ning Session is an entire group 
who wor�-s, knows what it wants 
to know and energetically pur­
sues the will of the wisp, under­
standing or knowledge. 
"Whenever I help, something 
inside me rriakes me feel good. 
That's why I've enjoyed every­
thing I've done.'' ' 
Dr. Love hasn't much spare 
time. It is not unusual, to see 
a light burning on the 16th floor 
after a Saturda"y night visit to 
the theater. There is always 
something for him to do. 
"Student activities are a great 
interest to me. They always will 
be. Now that I'm back, I'd like 
to see things done better than 
before and I hope they won't get 
any worse. 
"The pleasure of an 'educa­
tional institution is being with 
stuclents. I'll be busy picking up 
loose ends so I won't be able to 
see as much of them as I'd like. 
"I'd like to repeat what I've 
always �aid. I send my best to 
the students to make the most of 
their opportunities. I appreciated 
returning here fo old ;friends and 
students after my absence and I 
hope I'm not too far behind to 
catch up with the new ones. 
'_'I pi;ize very highly the friend­
ships of the student body. I'm 
sorry I don't get to meet every 
member of my family. I always 
welcome the opportunity to ex­
tend the number." 
(Editor's Note: Next week our 
Feature Editor, Kathy Gardella, 
will introduce you to the Dean of 
the Baruch School, Dr. Emanuel( 
Saxe.) 
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Ninth-Life 
I age, and commQn interests. Each INTERCLUB BOARD 
group is called a "House," and is The Inter-Club Board is a com­named after distinguished City mittee of Student Council. Its 
Reporter Seeks 'Prettie.st Miss' 
' 
By 'Jim Robinson 
Let's not start off on the wrong 
track. Last semester ended. with 
a loud roar of oaths and .resolu­
tions by active club participants 
to dedicate themselves to a cru-
1 
1 sade for increased club participa­
tion. These declarations are -
thus far - akin to those of New 
Year's resolution makers - loud­
ly proclaimed, but rarely fol-
�::! i�:�
u
f� �!s?t1!�r t�9 s��!�
SI.\Ch a crusade is with entering 
Freshmen. And what better· place 
to put a message across to Fresh­
men than at registration. The 
second floor library was main­
tained as a showcase for clubs 
and student organizations from 
the very first day of .registration 
thru the registration of non-ma­
trics on Monday, September 17. 
However, aside froIJl signs and 
playcauds there was' little or no 
crusading on the part of clubs. 
The Playrads organization was 
the conspicu·o� exception. Con­
rad Asch and his crew were on 
hand throughout most of. regis­
tration, passing out throw-aways 
and publicizing ES's drama group. 
r HOUSE PLAN TO FETE FROSH 
The first social of �his �emest'er 
wiJ.il! t>e H0use Plan's annual Frosh 
Reception on September 28. JoEl 
Rothenberg, publicity director of 
House Plan, announced ,that the 
S0cial is lDeing held especially for 
ES freshmen. The festivities will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. at Lampert 
House, 25 E. 22nd st. The only · 
requirement for admission will 
be the presentation o( a Bur�ar's 
card. 
,MUSICALLY INCLU:,ED? 
'Fhe Glee Club, under the direc­
tion�. Shapir0, will be ac­
cewting new member.s .during the 
first weeks of school. Aspirant 
members need not be able te-'read 
music, · but must eILjoy singing 
v,;;ith a groµp and have a willing­
ness to learn. Mr. Shapiro has 
successfully combined the ta1ents 
of those who do and do not read 
music in previous years. An an­
nual concert is presented by the . 
group, terminating · the season. 
The song fests are held each Tues­
day night at 8:25 p.m. Tl/.e Re-
/ porter will carry . the specific 
Leunge ,..-designation in the next I 
:issue. 
ADVER'iISING CLU� 
The Advertising1 e1ub was 
formed last semester by a group 
of active evening .students. Recog­
nizing a need for more business 
clubs, this group discovered that 
a sizeable portion of the Baruch 
Schoel evening student body is 
either working in or registered in 
courses of the advertising field. 
The purpose of the Advertising 
Club is to offer an opportunity 
to those persons interested ih the 
fiela of I a�vertising so that they can combine their talents ,to 
produce campaigns and publicity 
for school activities. 
The Advertising· Club's greatest 
achievement\ last term was the 
aid given to the .Automation Fair, 
sponsored by the Society for the 
Advancement of Management. 
Any student interested in join-
. ing the Advertising Club should 
contact Student Life, Rm. 921, as 
soon as possible. 
· It is important to the school in 
general as we11 as to advertising 
stuaents specifically, to keep this 
club on the activ.e list. 
HOUSE PLAN 
The Baruch School House Plan 
groups are located at Lampert 
House, 25 East 22nd st. The 
puropse of the organization is to 
draw together in a friendly atmos­
phere, the st.µdents, faculty mem­
bers, amd alumni, so that closer 
understanding, true fellowship, 
democratic maturity, and just 
plain fun can be promoted. 
College alumni, (e.g.: Saxe membership is made UP. of dele- Applications for the "Prettiest sion female is eligible to enter. House). gates from every registered anci Miss of Evening Session Beauty The contest committee asks only Lampert House provides many fully recognized club. The Board Contest" are now available in that the girls come in early and 
recreational facilities, iucludmg: .meets on alternate Wednesday at Room 911-D, The Reporter office. · fill out an entry blank. (fhe entry television, radio, magazines, piirg- 10 :00 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge, The annual contest, sponsored bla�ks are to be "returned in per­pong, pool, study rooms, and re- and is the coordinator of activity · by The Repprter, '\s' held to 
son to The Repori�r · office. cord Cfllections. Tl)e activities in- , and cooperation between clubs. Its choose a Queen of Evening Ses� elude «lance classes, coffee hours, 'executives are elected; withiq the sion. The girl picked receives I Tile cbntesl committee suggests lead�rship courses, movies, etc. committee each year. ICB is prex- numerous prizes as wehl as vari- that a picture �f the giri' be sub-Membership 'is open to all. ied by tom Lauric�lla. ous T.V. appearances. She will be mitfed with the entry blank. 
B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL Any student may become a crowned some time ipNovember ---�''----------
member of this committee py pres- and will reign as Queen for a The B'nai B'rith Hillel Foun- idential appointment of his or her year. 
dation is a/ national organization club president. 
' 
Each week, one or two semi-
devoted to religious, cultural and STUDENT COUNCIL finalists will be chosen. All the counseling services. The ultimate SE>mi-finalisti will compete in 
aim of the Foundation is to ·lead Student Council is the elected Kovember fo
1r the title at the 
representative body of Evening Coronation Ceremony. A runner­Jewish young people to an ap- Session student affairs. The Stu- up and third place winner will 
preciation of fellowship, inspira- dent Council'� mailjl fm1ction is also be chosen. 
tion, scholarship, and enlightened to act as a liaison bet�een the The winner will represent this 
citizenship by valuable contribu- student b@dy and ·aBy stude)nt is school in the National College 
tions:, to the community and 









��:= Any registered Evening Ses-
Hillel is located at 144 East dent may run for class represen-
24th street. These quarters are a tative of his particular class. This 
meeting place for students who body meets every Tuesday night 
come for relaxatiqn and fellow- ��eg��ni� ��o�.
a�ulty Lounge on 
ship �etween_ 
�nd aft�r classes. , The following positions have Their activities also mclude for- been filled and are open to quali­
ums, lectures, discussion groups, fying students: Senior c1Jss Rep­
films, h o  1 i d  a y celebrations, resentative (2), Recording Secre­
dances, plays, and sports. tary, Junior Class Representative 
(3), Sopho,more Class Represen­
tative (1), Non-matric (2), Fresh-' 
man Class Representative (1). 
Any student interested in mak­
ing an application for any of 
these offices shouicl. contact the 
Student Life Office (Rm. 921), f6r 
full details. Lillian Steindl is 
Presid.ent. 
............................................. . . . . . 
· Quick, easy -
l way to learn :I
!. typing ! 
.. �r.�ii�i' t  .,,.,;,�, ... 
Now! Type sim!'le sentences the first , 
hour; 24 
y


















ing. Has helped thousands to type -
YOU can learn too! REVISED EDI­
TION. Over 100,000 copies sold. $2.25 
at your bookstore. 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc. 
330 W. 42d St.,"'· Y. 36, N. Y. 
S,EL,ECT. YOUR ·OWN 
TEXT,B.OOKS 
USED· OR 'NEW Al 
l:I •• 
RE-DUCED PRICES 
Here ,are,a., few of our special bargains in .usedbo_11ks: 
' I . \ f l 1 











Hilgard - INTRODUCTlqN TO PSYCHOLOGY! .. 
L�ggett- HANDBOOK FOR WRITERS .. 
I 
Wallbank & T.-:-CIVJLIZATION PAST AND PRESENT (Vol.- 1) ... 
Bell - COMMERCIAL ALGEBRA .. 
.Parker- COMMERCIAL ALGEBRA. .. 
Lundberg - SOCIOLOGY. 









.BOOK COVERS - BLOTTERS - PROGIJAM CARDS .
BARNES &. N,OBLE, Inc. 
23rd Street, Opp. CCNY - Above the Drug Store / 
"WALK UP A,ND SAVE"
The House Plan pro'gram con­
sists of smal'l ,groups of persons 
formed on the ··basis of free time, ,_ ______________________________ ....,.,.. _______ � _________ __. 
